WINTER RECESS 2015-2016
TRAM SCHEDULE

Reduced schedule from December 17, 2015 to January 10, 2016

Spring 2016 schedule begins on January 11, 2015

No service after 7:00pm on December 24, 2015

Soto Route will end at 5pm on December 24, 2015

No Service at UPC from December 25 2015 to January 3, 2016

Limited Service at HSC on December 28, 29, 30, and 31 2015

UNIVERSITY PARK CAMPUS

• Inter-campus shuttle to HSC
  o Same as Fall 2015

• Union Station
  o Same as Fall 2015

• Parking Center Route
  o Same as Fall 2015

• C Route
  o Every 30 minutes between 7:00am and 10:00pm

• A and B Routes
  o No service

• Gate 2 to/from AT&T
  o Same as Fall 2015

• Marina Del Rey
  o Departs UPC at 8:00am, 9:45am, 4:00pm, and 5:45pm

HEALTH SCIENCES CAMPUS

• Alhambra Shuttle, Circuit Tram, and Soto Route
  o Same as Fall 2015: December 17 to December 24, and January 4 to January 8

  NO SERVICE  December 28, 29, 30, and 31

• Inter-campus shuttle to UPC
  o Same as Fall 2015: December 17 to December 24, and January 4 to January 8

  NO SERVICE  December 28, 29, 30, and 31

• Union Station: December 17 to December 24, and January 4 to January 8
  o Same as Fall 2015: December 17 to December 24, and January 4 to January 8

  • Union Station: December 28, 29, 30, and 31

Union Station to Norris to Soto: 6:25am, 6:55am, 7:25am, 8:10am, 8:40am, and 9:05am
Soto to Norris to Union Station: 3:25pm, 4:05pm, 4:35pm, 5:05pm, 5:35pm and 6:05pm